
IF BACK HURTS

TAKE SALTS TO

rapes
Says Backache is sure sign you

have been eating; too
much meat.

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kid-ney- s

and irritates
the bladder.

Moat folks forRet that the kidney,
like the bowels, fret sluggish and cloggod
and need a flushing occasionally, else we
have backache an.l dull misery In the
kidney region, severe heailorhen, rheu-
matic twinges, torpid liver, acid stoin-o- h,

sleeplessness and all sorts of blad-
der disorders.

Vou simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Baits from any (rood drug store here,
take a tableapoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid of
trapes and Demon Juice, combined with
llthla, and Is harmless to flush clog-Re-

kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
In the urine so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kidneys
clean, thus avoiding; serious complica-
tions.

A well-kno- local druggist says he
ells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

lieve in overcoming- kidney trouble while
It Is only trouble.
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John Feldman
wishes to ask his old friends and
patrons who wUh to rent or buy
anything for proper evening
dress for the ball to
call or phone early and reserve
them and avoid the usual rush.
1916 models of full dress cults
In sizes from 32 to 62.
I also carry all the latest full
dress accessories, such as flress
shirts, pumps, ties, silk or opera
hats, cto. '

206 N. 17th St.
Phone Douglas 3128.
Open Until 9 p. m.
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How to Save
Your Eyes

i

Try this Free Prescription.

Do your eyes Rive you trouble? Do
you already wear eyeglasses or spec-
tacles? Thousands of people wear these
"windows" who might easily dispense
with them. You may be. one of these,
and it Is your duty to save your eyes
before it is too late. The eyes are neg-
lected more than any other organ of the
entire body. After you finish your day's
work you sit down and rest your muwlea,
but how about your eyes? Ijo you rest
them? You know you do not. You read
or do something elsA that keeps your
eyes busy; you work your eyes until
vou go u bed. That is why so many
tiave strained eyes and finally other eye
troubles that threaten partial or total
blindness. EyeclasBes are merely
crutches: they never cure. This free
prescription, which has benefited the
eyes of so many, may work equal won-
ders for you. Le It a short time. Would
you like your eye troubles to disappear
as If by magic? Try this prescription.
Go to the nearest wide awake, drug store
and get a bottle of Bon-Op- to tablets;
fill a two-oun- ce bottle with warm water,
drop In one tablet and allow it to thor-
oughly dissolve. With this liquid bathe
the eyes two to four times dally. Jimt
note how quickly your eyes clear up and
how soon the inflammation wilt disap-
pear. Don't be afraid to use it; it Is ab-
solutely harmless. Many who are now
blind might have saved their eyes had
they started to care for them in time.
This 1a a simple treatment, but mar-velous- lv

effective In multitudes of caaee.
Now that you have been warned don't
delay a day, but do what you can to
save your eyes and you are likely to
thank us as long as you live for pub-
lishing thla prescription. The Valmas
Drug Co., of Toronto, will fill the above
Pre rlpllon by mull, if your druggist
cannot.

SUPERFLUOUS

HAIR REMOVERS

ARE DANGEROUS

Don't Use Poisonous
Superfluous Hair Ksmovers.

You may escape permanent injury if
yuu i:ce hHlr remover, but you
mnnu'. ePouie an Increased growth be-r.i- U

after each removal the hair la
boi: ! to gr-i- out mure hrlstlv and In
ini It lil become o roars, that noth-l-u

: will rf move it hut a rusor.
Tii- onlv sufe wnv to remove hair is

:o devitalize it. It is useless to use
)asti s or rub-o-n preparations because
:hey only remove hair from the surface

f the skin. DcXIlracle. the original
liquid depilatory, devitalizes hair by at-
tacking it under the skin as well as on
the akin.

Imitations of IV Miracle are as worth-
less as pastes and rub-o-n preparation
because they lack certain ingredients
that DeMlrac.l alone contains which
give It the power to rob hair of its vital-
ity. Remember DeMlracle Is the only
depilatory that has a binding guarantee
In each package which entitles you to

our monev If it falls. Insist on the
genuine DeMii-acl- n and you will get the
Original liquid hair remover. Others are

orihleas imitations refuae them.
DeMtracle Is sold in $1.0) and K 00 bot-Je- s.

The larger slse Is the most econ-
omical for dermatologists and large
Users to buy. If your dealer will not
supply you order direct from us. The
truth about the treatment of superflu-
ous hair mailed in plain sealed envelope,
on request, DeMiracle Chemical Com-
pany, Dept. B. 1'ark Ave. and 129th St.,
JXtw York.

HITTING THE TRAIL

WITH W SUNDAY

Trail-Hitte- r Not Prompted by Tem-

porary Attack of Hysteria,
Declares Usher.

FIRST-NIGHTER- S COME BACK

Tty AN I IIKH.
Tho average individual wh. is outside

the folds of the church and who aLends
the Sunday meetings at tua taoernacle
merely as a matter of cuv.eiiy ir en-

tertainment looks upon the Mtwd.ist trail-hitt-

s one who goes to the front under
a temporary attack of hysteria, buch.
however, Is far from hem tho general
rule.

While most of the mm and women v ho
go down the trail grap tho hand of Mr.
Sunday and then occupy front seats while
praere are offered m thc.r rid
for their future, do so ooiiberato.y a".d
after they have carefully and thought-
fully weighed the relik'uJS questions. As
a rule few of those who ha.' gone down
the sawdust trail at tliu taoornacia have
done so during the first meeting that
they have attended.

Scores of the first nlghtjea at tho
tabernacle who subsoqu intiy hit the trail
had little regard for tro teachings cf
Mr. (Sunday when they fins entered the
building. But as he evolved hia argu-
ment they became interested, and though
the discussion of religion topics are us-

ually regarded as dry and un.ntcresuns,
they followed him closely, taking in every
iord that ho uttered. At the close of thj
sermon, the first nltthtc- - goes away
pretty firmly convinced tmrt a better ay
has been pointed out. With thosa who
are in this state of mind an impression
has been made and they an at the ta'wr-nacl- e

again the following night, fre-
quently accompanied by a I'r'jiii.

Second 9ermoa toasts.
With those wno are !n a receptlvo

mood, the second sermon that they hear
Mr. Sunday preach causes them to feel
that they are ready for tho trip over
the sawdust. However, thero cirt but few
who possess the courage to make tne start
alone, and hero is where the efforts of
the personal worker is felt. The work
of this Individual is to make the path from
seat to mourner's bench in" re easy to
tread.

The successful worker has to be a party
of many resources and something- - of a

i mind reader, taking in at a glao-.- the
method to be employed in handllntf mul-- !

viduals. One man will qulkiy Join the
worker down the trail when tho Invita
tion to "come on" is given, wlii'.o aaothe:-wil- l

quietly att In his seat ai t shake hU
nead.

Some other man feels bese --vhen a
worker comes up, slaps him on the ban.
a,nd savs:

"Come on old man ..nd loin me. I want
to show you the way to a better life."

With another man this ia.u.!larlty
would be repulsive and perhaps he would
need to be brought into an arg-iiun- t be-

fore he would start. Consequent1 It is
apparent that the worker among those
who seek to hit the trail irt'ia- - be lull
of resources and study those whom he
seeks to help along the Journey.

Takes Seat In Front.
Once down the trail and after the con-

vert has grasped the hand of Mr. Sun-
day, he or she goes to the seat 'n front
of the pulpit, there remaining until the
work following the extending of the invi-
tation Is completed. This done the secre-
taries get busy. They pass card anioi'B

j the trail-hitte- rs for thorn to tlgrt. On
these cards are written the names of the
converts, their residence address aaC the
church for which they have a preference.

Subsequently the cards go to the pastors
of the reapective churches and from that
timo on It is incumbent upon them to
bring the new converts into full con.mun- -
Ion with the church and its teaching.

Of the trall-hltte- rs the majority arc
young persons usually under II yeais of
age, though there are many older, some
being bowed with age.

Sunday to Address
the Transfer Men,

Maybe at the Den
At a meeting of the transfer men the

suggestion was made that "Billy" Sun-
day address them at a special meeting at
a place other than the Tabernacle.

City Commissioner Jardlno and others
are arranging the details. In all prob-
ability tho den will be se-

cured and tho time will be after the Ak- -
Har-B- on festival.

There are nearly 1.000 teamsters and
other In the transfer work of the city.
Mr. Sunday told Commissioner Jardlno
he would be pleased to meet the men.

Wind Friday Night
Puts Balloon Out

Of Commission
After the crowd bad left the carnival

grounds Friday night, and the wind had
tired of playing with plies of confetti in
the streets. It tackled the dirrlglhle bal-

loon, Inflated, and moored on the High-
way.

When the men appeared for work In
the morning they discovered that the
cigar-shape- d gas bag had been badly
torn by the wind, and will be- out uf
commission for the rest of the festival.

"Billy" Sunday Sure
Is Proud of Cook

"Nora," the Sunday family's houae-keep- er

in Winona Iake. Ind., Is 'some"
cook. Here's the wsy "Billy" described
whst she cooks when "Ma" and he come
home.

"Nora gets some dried sweet corn some
of this they cut off the .rob and dry on
a sheet In the sun; I don't like this
canned stuff and she puts It to soak
over night to be ready to stew. Then she
gets a Juicy steak, or maybe a pot roast,
and then she bakes some potatoes so
they're mellow when you break 'em apart
and put b liter on, um-m- ! Then she makes
apple sauce with a little nutmeg on top
and and apple pie with a hunk of cheese.
And, to top it off, coffee with whipped
cream. Oh, I tell you! Oood night!

(Winona Lake papers that "Nora"
takes please copy.)

Motor Protrr...
"Now our new 1OT patent nefrotlahfe

runabout U ths latest thin- - on the mar-
ket," said the agent.

"w'hHt's the advantage?" asked the
prospective buyer.

"To begin with. It Is a dlvldend-besr-iii- g

car." tald the agent, "but In addition
to that we have arranged with national
and other hanks In all parts of the world
to cash 'em on right If the owpjr ever
gets hard up." Chicaau Herald.
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WILL ADDRESS SOCIAL SETTLE-
MENT WORKERS.

UaryZ. McDowell

BEAUTY AROUND THE THRONE

Special Maids to Con-

sort Surely a Galaxy of Omaha's
Most Beautiful Girls.

PROF. FLING TO TALK ART

(Continued from Page Two.)

apartments at the Colonial and is with
Mrs. Herman Kountze until the end of
October, when she goes to California for
the winter.

Daughters Meet
Major Isaac Sadler chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolution
was entertained Saturday at the home of
Miss Mildred Funkhouser.

Mrs. C. H. Aull. state regent, was the
guest of honor. After the business meet-
ing a historical program was given and
a social hour followed. The hostesses
were i

Mesdnmes Meedames
J. P. Weir, E, M. Slater,
Karl E. Stanfleld.

Misses Misses-Ma- ud
Thompson, Casele Roys.

iMaud Roys, Doulse Schlndel.

Pleasures Past.
The office force of the German-Americ- an

Life Insurance company, together
with some friends, surprised Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Hall at their home Thursday night.
The occasion was their twenty-fift- h wed-

ding anniversary.

At the Boyd Theater.
Miss Harriet Mets entertained at a box

party Saturday at the Boyd theater
In honor of MUs Gertrude McCarthy of
Chicago. Her guests included:

Mrs. Paul Gallagher.
Misses Misses-Gertr- ude

McCarthy Gertrude Metz,
of Chicago. . Marlon Kuhn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess gave a

box party Friday eve complimentary to
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Condlt
of Beardstown, 111. The party Included:

Messrs. and Mesdames
Flovd Condlt. C. I.. Farnsworth.
Daniel Raum, Jr.; W. S. Shepard,
W. J. Burgess.

Visitors.
Mrs. Mary Gerard Andrews of Minne

apolis, is spending a few days with Mrs.
A. C. Busk.

Mrs. Max Hosteller of Shelton, Neb., Is
the guest of Mrs. Kklward Johnson, and
her niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Annn
Raymond.

Miss M. Louise MacMlllan of Onawa,
la., arrived Friday to visit Mrs. F. N.
Conner.

Mrs. D. C. Shelley of Chicago arrives
today to be the guest of her sisters, tho
Misses Brennan.

With the School Set
Miss Emily Keller returned Wednes-

day to school at Rosemary Hall, Green-
wich, Conn.

Miss Hazel Updike Is attending Miss
Bennett's school at Milhrook, N. Y. Her
mother, Mrs. N. B. Updike, accompanied
her ns far as Chicago and has Just re-

turned home.

News of the Wayfarers.
Miss Louise Dinning reaches Chicago

this week and will visit there until Octo-
ber 9 or 10, not returning' to Omaha In
time for the hall.

Mrs. Fred Lake and daughter, Kath-erln- e,

are in Los Angeles, Cal., visiting
Mrs. Lake's aunt. They will probably
remain there for the winter.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. F. A. Brogan leaves today tor

Chicago for several weeks" stay.
Mr. and Mra William Hill Clarke re-

turned Sunday from a two months' stsy
In California.

Mrs. Harry Cummlngs went to Chi-- 1 E

cago Wednesday for tho wedding of
her sister.

Mr. end Mrs. I. K. Congdon returned
Sunday from the eat.
Personal Mention.

Mr. and Mrs. Hons L. Tryde, who were
married in letroit Thursday, srrivod In
Omaha Saturday.

Mrs. Wilson Low Is recovering from
a slight operation at Clarkson hospital
and expects to return home In a duy or
two. '

Mr. Hoi Iter man Is visiting her daugh- -

tr, Mra Meyer Frtdsteln, in ChlcaKW.
Mrs. Kloyd M. Smith and children, re- -

turned last Baturdny from Cspe. t"od,
whore they spimt the suininnr. Mrs.
Smith's mother, Mrs. fhlverlck, will re-

main In New York with Mr. Char lea
Shlverlck.

Rerkonlna br Hair.
"How old do ymi think I m, Mr.

Jimpson?" asked Minn Arabella Kn-hli- l.

"I hspren to known. Miss Bonehlll."
said Jimpson. "Inu frn horn In J7
that makes you Just W."

"What?" cried Miss Honehlll. "Do you
mean to say that from 1H7U from 11(16

la only an?"
"Not arithmetically, Mias Arabella,"

said JimpHon, "hut In reckoning a'
woman's ae, always." Chicago Herald.

So Intrrfrresrr. j

"When the Jury in a weatern court
found the accua.-- guilty of the crimecVi.pu.J lha n i . i ii . . r f i I,, . u ..... l.
and dramatically exclaimed:

"May heaven strike inn dead if I am
guilty!"

The Jjdge walled a few minutes and
then aid:

"friaoner at tho bar. since Providence
haa not n fit to Interfere, tho sen-
tence of tho court will now be pro-
nounced." tit. Louis KepubUc.

TO TALK ON CIVIC UPLIFT

Mms McDowell, Head of Chicago
Settlement Work, Is to Bo In

Omaha One Day Next Week.

LUNCHEON AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

Miss Mary H. McIowell. head of th
l'nlerslty if tiiciijro st tinmen t. and
"the woman who solved the garhrwre
problem for Chlcaao," will be. the guet
of tho IochI Soclul Settlement dlrectorato
Wednesday, tvtobw 13. A luncheon at
tho Commercial ilub has been planned,
f..lvwin which Miss M. liowell will talk
on "Civic. I pllft Through Settlement
Work." Reservations should be mode
with Mrs. K. H. Scott.

Mls MoPowcll has lived for twenty
years "back of the yards." ns ntvl
creator of tho I'nlvemity of Chicago Set
tlement In the stiK'kyprda dmtnci. Sue
bennn in two small flats of four rooms
each, but Is living now with sixteen other
residents In an attractive brick houso
that was built fur the 1'nlvcrslty Settle-
ment, worth IIMW. Including gymnasi-
ums, club rooms, etc.

Miss McDowell was) a chnrter member
and first ptoslditit of tho Woman's
Trade I'nion leaue and one of the or-
ganizers of the Immigrant's Protective

and the Woman's City cli.h, hav-
ing 3. members. ih Is chairman of
the city waste commission of the
Woman's City qlub, and last July was
niudo a member of the City Waste com-
mission, created by the city council. At
the last meeting of the National Federa-
tion of Settlements sln was elected
prident. She Is a member of the ex-

ecutive committee of tho Methodist Fed-
eration for social service.

Miss McDowell hns been chairman of
the industrial committee of tho Illinois
Federation of Women's clubs and was
onti of the nwt active members of tho
legislative committee that secured , tho
ten-ho- day for wago-earnln- g women.
She Initiated the movement and secured
an appropriation from congress of HO0.00O
for the investigation of the worklvur con-

ditions of women and children In factories
and stores In the United States.

Omaha Orchestra to
Play for Teachers

A symphony orchestra of ino pieces Is
to give the principal entertainment to the
Nebraska Teachers' association this fall.
The date Is November 6, at the Audi-
torium.

Tho Omaha Symphony orchestra Is the
name of the organization that Is to give
tho concert. Henry Cox Is the director.

This feature la to be presented free by
the bureau of publicity of Omaha to the
members of the association. Hitherto
noted singers like Gadakl and others have
been presented for the entertainment of
the teachers. This year. Manager Partish
of the huresu of publicity decided to pre-
sent this orchestra instead of a singer.
"To comply with the educational spirit
of the Nebraska State Teachers' associa-
tion," said Mr. Parrish. "the bureau
presents this entertainment, to show the
people that Omaha and Nebraska can
produce a musical entertainment equal
to any that can be produced anywhere
in the land."

Last Logger.
"Are yoii a chess player?" landlord

asked a prospective tenant. "I much pre-
fer to have my house occupied by chessplavers."

"No, I am not a chess player, and I
can't account for such a singular prefer-once,- "

replied the would-b- e tenant,
"it is simple enouKli," raid the land-

lord. "Chess players move so seldom, and
rarely, wltout great deliberation." Phil-
adelphia, Ledger.
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A LAVISH DISPLAY OF THE NEWEST SUITS,
COATS AND DRESSES FOR FALL WEAR

Ai-Sar-B- cn visitors will be glad to learn
what hundred of Omaha v:ovnn alread;
know, we art rapidly becoming "TJlti
STORK OF Tilt: TOW tor stylish,
garment of quality for women at the
Uwest prices to be found.

We Offer Many Special Bargains for Ak-Sar-B- en Week
Ak-Knr-lV- n Wwk Njvcinl

Now Tailored Suits

$14.95
(A Shhmi1 IltMluotion.)

Ak-Sar-Bo- n Work Sjnrial
Mixture Coats

$7.50
(A SjRH-ia- l lti'ihii'tiou.)

Stylish Xew Dresso
Silk or Combination?)

of Silk and Sorgo

$12.50
Ak-Sar-B- Week Special

Silk Pettieoats

$1.25

SIGN OF
THE

Ak-Sar-Hc- n Wook SiMfial
Suita

$19.75
(A Kpooinl Itothu'tion.)

Stylish Fur Trimmed
VELVET SUITS

Tho Height of Fashion
$29.50, $35.00, $45.00

A Wonderful Stock of
Broadcloth Suits

Fur Trimmed
Box or Russian Styles
$25. $30, $35, $40

JJO DOUGLAS

"FOli THE BALL"
(towns

Dancing Frocks
V'o ar prepared to take
of all "eleventh-hour- " needs.
Net Taffeta
Chil'i'cm Soiree
In All the Xew Shades

$25, $30, $35, $45

I .. . C
i

.

THE FINE THE

Mi

New Fall Waists
To Match the Suits
$5.00, $5.75, $6.50

Lingerie Waists
$1.50 Values

85c

IAS BUR gB-- I::,

BAiici--i uli mu if

Ddiciousm- -, liK II

ENTIRE STOCK OF

JEOTJ2V 0.
Is How Going On Daily at the Brodegaard Jewelry Store, 205 So. 16th Street. Omaha

The Receiver of the Fred Brodegaard Jewelry Co., MR. L. D. SPALD-
ING, was directed by a District Court Order, signed by Judge Redick. to
sell by Public Auction the stock contained in this magnificent store to

SATISFY TEE BEbMlBS OF THE GtHTO

VP THl

cara

VJ

The auction will continue daily until all demands have been satisfied.
Don't miss the great sale! Come and select any article from the stock and it will be

offered at auction immediately.
Diamonds, Waltham, Elgin, Springfield, Hamilton and Howard Watches cased in solid

gold, filled and silver, solid gold jewelry, sterling silver, cut glass, clocks, silk umbrellas,
etc., etc. In fact every article in the stock

Gwilust for Whatever is Mdl
Chairs provided for Ladies.
The Auctioneer is James L. Hand, the famous Jewelry Specialist.
You will be treated with courtesy at this auction and the quality of each article sold

will be truthfully

At the Sign
the Crown

that

JiT WE
CROWN
COLUH STAIRS

Nw Tuilorotl

Evening

o

L. D. SPALDING, Receiver.

Up the
Golden Stairs
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